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This report discusses the respective merits of the systems of premiums and
, intervention measures apptied in the Community betneen 19?4 and 1977'
The report is submitted to the CounciI as an Anhex to the communication
on the amendment of the common organization of the market in beef and
. 
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ONLY INTE
In the shorttqrrn-!n1!s ide effect
I.
Il.
the CommunitY market
6raph 1 shous the movement of market prices in the l4ember states and
of the Community average since intervention was resumed. ,
ue[on the graph is shoxn the amount of intervention each *onth(1)
(in tonnes/months) for comparison with the movement of market prices;
(a) In 1974 - the rate of buying-in accet,erated untiL'it reached
gZ 000 t/months in roctoben ; thanks to this measure market prices
dropped onLy stightty despite the considerable increase in
producti6n (+202 compared rith 1973) and the rise in the self-suppLy
rate from 85.6f. in 1973 to 99.97. in 1974'
(b) i n 1975 - there was a ctear correLatiion between the movement of
market prices and intervention buyingl-in. Thus, under the inftuence
of substantiaL buying-in (up to ?0 0130 t in i{arch ' 1975> the
Community market price rose to 100'u.,a./100 kg in ApriL/May 1975'
Then, buying-in having dectined(to ]0 000 t in June) the market
price dropped by 5%. From August, hoHever, under the impact of
reneued intervention buying-in (40 000 t/month in Qctober and
November 1975> the Community market price picked up stowLy but
steadi Iy.
(c) i n 1976 - the year rhen the productipn cycLe began to show signs
' of doxnsning (minus 2.2'l conpared uiith 1975> substantia[ intervention
buying-iir (40 000 t/month) offset the abnormatty high sLaughter rate
in spring and summer (drought) and tlnus prevented a drop in the
market price. The truth of this sta'lement ilas c[earLy demonstrated
in JuLy, when foltouing a pause'in irntervention buying*in there Has
for a white a sharp drop in market prices.
The graph shous rnore acute ftuctuations in trreLand and the United
Kingdom.
In the United Kingdom this is accounted for by the very Limited recourse
to intervention 9.67, of Community buying-in) which confirms the
effectiveness of intdrvEntion as a pnice support measure.
In Iretand, despite massive recourse to interventionr prices were aLways
atigned w{th United Kingdom prices : intervention in this Member State
was unabLe to pl.ay the roLe eipected of it as a price support measure-
(1) PubLic buying-in and private storage.aidl contracts concluded.
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In Flarch 1975, the Irish Minister of AgricuLture set up a review body to study
the consequences for lretand of the combined impLementation of beef intervention
and sLaughter premiums decided on at Community tevel. This body has submitted
. 
(1)rts report .
The report recognizes that intervention buying-in prices Here aLways much
higher than market prices, but that market prices uould have dropped more
if intervention had not taken p[ace-
The firms authorized to buy-in did not refLect intervention prices at
producer Level (see 6raph 2). The report proposes that in future firms that
faiL to observe the intervention buying-in price fixed by the Community for the
quatities in question shoutd be excluded from intervention'.
z. ln,ithout intervention, martet prices in France wouLd have been very distur
The method used to anaLyse the effects of intervention measures entaiLed
assessment of yhat the position yould have been on the beef and veaL narket
Hithout them, and comparison uith actuat past performance and the most
Likely futune devetopment (basic scenario).
The econometric model of the beef and veal market in France was appLied
for the analysis and the resutts are given in Graphs 3 and 4.
The price Levet can'be assessed from the difference between production and
consumption shown on the graphs- The model shows that Hithout interventiont
prices wouLd have cottdpsed in 1974-1975-1976, there'wouLd have been an
extremely firm market in 1977'1978, another cottapse in 1979-80 and a
strong recovery in 1981-82'
(a) prices paid to produ.cers uoriLd have plungad by 18% in 1974 and by 147'
in 1975 on average, nith very abrupt drops over two quarters: 35% tess
when anima[s xere coming off grass in 1974, and 251^ less in early spring
: 1975, xhich are the critical periods"
(b) j-!_g$_ggg for beef and veaL yould have decLined Less, with a 7% drop in
' 1974, 9i( in 1975 on av€rage, and sharper drops in the fourth guarter
of 1974 and the f irst quarter of 1975 (1AZ>.
The Levet of prices paid to producers and at retai[ levet wouLd have
reverted to the basic scenario in 1976, and gone far beyond it in 1977.
(1) Report of
' SYstems -
Review Body
Juty 1976.
on beef intervention and cattte'staughter premium
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3. In the mediurn-term, thenks to meat hetd in intefvention, the CogtrgJnity-[as
ithe means of requLating the market better
;: Tabte 1 in the Annex summarises intervention buying-in in the fvlember States- ;
:
, t Denmark, the Nethertands and Germany?. 976 Levets appear surprising unless :
. they can be accounted for by the drought, and in Germany .by a deviation from
., tn" generat price movement. In lhe United Kingdom, inter'vention buying:'in
li in 1976 r.las abnormatty high and must be due to poor adjustment of the)^: intervention buying-in price at the beginning of the market year corqrared
,i rith the seasonail.y adjusted target price. ' 
:
0n the other hand, the rel.atively large quantities that continue to be
, bought-in in 1977 despite a dggree of firmness in prices can be explained
:, :' an" utt""t of the appLication'of permanent interventi;' .'
,, - the under valuation of strong currencies in terms of "green rates" which
ii' '' makes buying-in prices attractive companed with actuaL market prices
,i I
' ' 
(Germany)
,
. The continuation of intervention buying-in at a time when the market is again :
; entering a period of shortage presents:budgetary probtems; on the other hand,
the existence of retativeLy Large stocks makes it possibl,e to infLuence prices
I whenever production begins to Uebline uhich uouLd prevent excessive rises in
prices, particutar[y in the event of a'sharp rise in worfd prices (es in 1973)" 
I
This shows the part p[ayed by stock management as a method of regu[ating
, market prices. In this connection, the destination of the stock is crucial..
If-interventionmeatisexportedthereis,nobrakjngeffectonrisingprices;
,b,t,ifthemeat'isptacedontheinterna[market",.6g.:righttime,ithas
. the maximum effect-
n4. Positive action on market prices of the premium for the:retention of colls
' (France 1975) 
,
In 1975, premiums amounting to 230 M u.a. h,ere paid out (o.f yhich 80 M u.a.
, Here financed by the EAGGF), equivalent to an increase of 7% or 14.4 u-a./100 kg
in the market price for'beef and vedt.
fl) Market price and defi.ciency paynents-
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Graph 5 shons that the premium had a dcfinite cffect on the retention of
anima[s, tlithout it production uou[d hape risen by about 50 000 tonnes
inthe second, third and fourth quarters of 1975 and the first quarter of
1976.
Thus, a txo-fotd benefit aecrued to producerstincomes.
,: 
- 
t'indirect, as a result of retention rhich Led to an estimated price rise
, 
of 5/. to 72.
for those yho received the premium (801{ of the cows quaLified for the premium)
the cumutative effect of 12 to 14t 565 significant
FotLoning the price increase' retait prilces rose by 2 to 3% 1 reducing
.i
consumption by 1 to 1.5%. 
.The stight rilse in retaiL prices Has due to
thd fact that the distribuiion system absorbed some of thi increase.'
Losses entaiLed by the price increase dUe to granting the premium were
mainLy borne by the distribution system whose profit margin shrank'
Fron 1977, as a resuLt of payment of thd premium in 1975, prices nere stightLy
Lower than they xould have been hrithout the pnemium.
pnemiums thus had a certain regutatory bffect on market prices'
5'. positive effect_on market prices of the caL\rinE,premium Eranted in ItaLv
since 1974
The amounts of the premium paid out (entirely borne by the EAGGF) h,ere as(1) 
. , 
----r-^a:--rol toLrs rn each marketing Year :
: U, E?StT6z '140 $ u,a" equivalent to an incnease of 11 i4 or11-7. u.a./100 kg
i i in the market price for beef and veaL'r:
, ti i> 19T6177761.6 M u.a. equivatent to an'increase of 4.18( or4.9'l u.a.1100 kg
i (iiil lgllllg:77 14 u.a. equ.ivaLent to an increase of 5.5-'A o16.3'l u-a.1100k9-
of the duaL rPte.
,.1
-5-
Information cotlected to date (see Annex A betor) suggests that this premium
also had:
an effect on the retention of herds (feuer cou slaughterings, greater
number of young fattening. animals)'
a direct effect on the income of producers who received the premium and an
indirect effect on beef and veaL producers in generat' the retention of
., 
n".Ot having resuLted in higher prices'
It is difficuLt to estimate the econori, 
"=O"rt of the txofoLd effect with
any precision'since no econometric modeL simiLar to that used for France
ras avai tabte.
If acccunt is taken of the fact that retait prices in lta.Ly remained among
the lowest in the Community whi[e the premium was in appLicationr whereas
fnar.ket prices were the hi.ghest in the'tommunity' it may be concLuded that
the rise in market prices caused by granting the premium bras absorbed by
the distribution circuit.
Likeuise, in 1977 market prices in ltaly rose tess than in the other
iqember States r.rhich woutd seem to confirm the regutatory effect of this
type of premium.
6. ":fhe system of 
.variabteJcremiums appLied in the United Kinodom had a stab'iLizino
€flect-on producerst in.comes Fut not'on market pric-es
lt
TabLe II annexed shows that the monthly fluctuations in market prices in
the United Kingdom Here on average t'xice as high as in the continentat
llember States.
The greater ftuctuation of narket pri,ges in the United Kingdom is a[so shown
..by Graph No 1.
The system of variabte premiums faitid to stabiLize market prices in the
United Kirrgdom rhich had been strongly affected by worLd prices before
'.pccession and by changes in Community. production since qccession.
ilt is true that the system of variab[e premiu*.(1) effectiveLy protected
producerst incomes in ths United Kingflom as shoun in Graph No 6.
.lHorever, the system of guaranteed priees can not prevent excessive price
'rises, as happened in 1973 under the impact of the very sharp upsurge in
.^worLd prices, or prior to accession at uhich time the outtook was considered
very favourabte, nor can it prevent a falf in income in,.a period of crisis
(Graph No 6),
1(f)'lDeficiency payments" before accession.
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concLusions of the report on premiums oranted in the 1924175 rnarketino vear
rn the."pott(1) concerning the short-term consequences for the beef and
veat market, the Commission concluded that :
(a) The system of orderLy marketing pre-miums had achieved its purpose'
t,i
, Staugtrterings had been postfoned fFom the difficutt period (gctober-
November 1974: animats comllng off grass) to an easier period (December
19742 January, February 19?fi. This de[ay in staughterings was a[L the
more significant in that the date of sLaughter of the animats (heifers
and butLocks) could be chosen to duit the market'
(b) imptementation of the systerh of v4riabte premiums in the united
, ringdom had enabLed certain, sLaughterings to be postponed from
- autumn 1975 to spring 1976t'from a more difficutt to an easier period'
'I
llc). On the other hand, it rlas ngt possibte to discern the effect of the
I sLaughtering premium scheme. (premium fixed at 28 u'a-) on producersl
' short-term behaviour; .it is true that the main purpose of the scheme
I uas income coqcensation- : '
l, In the very short-term, houevef,, the number of sLaughterings went up at the
i end of each month when there nAs a substantiat incr""t*,,in the unit amount of
l. tt" premium. producers anticifated tllese changes- (For exampte, February 1975)'
r The sudden.ftuctuations in staughterings affected market prices, partLy
' negating the benefits of the piemium. and Leading to increased intervention
, ,buying-in (February 1975, nith,i80 000, t bought-in, h,as a record month)'
i :(d) impLementation of the cafvlno premium in ltaLy which came into effecti in summer 1gZ5 coincided rrittr a Aflrked decline in ftuctuations in con
staughterings from that time.
n\;r; from the Comnission to the:CounciL on the appLication in the Menber
States of the .systens of premiqms Jon the orderLy marketing of certain
' adult bovine animats for sLaughter and of systems of premiums for
, producers of bovine inimatC (Opc. CO!l(26)131, fin:aL, 7 Apri1 1976)'
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8. In the medium-tq.rm the grant of a vari,abte premium bv quaranteeing producers.l
incomcs, heLped to stabiLize the-production cycLe in the United Kingdom
The conctusions of the above-mentioned report reLate to the short-term
yhich is the on[y period of observation avaitabte for the Community
premiums system,
In the medium term, the variabtelpremium system (deficiency payments before
accession) irnpLemented in the United Kingdom had an undeniabte stabiLizing
effect on the cycte (see Graph No 7).
The graph shoys that the production cycte dips Less in the United Kingdom
than in Ireland where producers do not benefit from national price support(1)
measures
; The question arises as to whether production in the United Kingdom fLuctuates in
a-markedty different way from thit of qontinentat Member States.
With regard to this question (see Grapll No 6) it has beeq noted that
dgviations from the production trend have been much the same since 1950 in
Germany, France and the United Kingdom. The most that can be said is that
since accession the United Kingdom has seen one deviation exceeding the
pievious highest in 196?t63.
g. IFtervention mgasules, by sgjrporting markgt prices have atso had a stabiLizing:
e{Je.ct on the.production cyc[e
;ir
Bpsed on the econometric rnodel of the market in beef and vea[ in France a
dgtai Led anatysis uas carried out for France yhich accounted for 3A% ot
Community buying-in betyeen 1,974 and 1976. t^lithout intervention measures :
Cll eeet and veal. pnoduction srould have risen i n 1974 aia 19ZS by 7O 000 t
through a substantia[ runninE doun of herds due to fatLing prices in
- 1974175. Production woutd then have dropped sharpty as a resuLt of
i, the runnin$ down of herds in previous years and the dectine in production
;.' inputs of atL types of animals in 1974-75-76 due to very [ow prices-
Then, suddenty, very high prices in 1977178 resuLting from the Low
1 production tevet nould have 
,induced a strong recovery in production
i . in 1979180 resuLting in a sU.rpl.us lhat xouLd have been greater than
.. 
'ia Has in 1974175. This wouLd have been fottoyed by a drop in
production in 1982. These ups and dorns are shown in Graph No 4.
(1) Onty meat exported to the United Kingdon quatifiee for deficiency payments.
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i(b) The cycLe woutd have been both deepe.r and shorter :
- deeper because surptuses noutd have been much greater and shortages
much more severe;
shorter because periods of highjbroduction vou[d have occurred one year
sooner that is in 1g7g rather than in 1980. The production lou wouLd have
I occurred in 1977 instead of 1978.
(c) There routd have been the fo,Ltoring effects on the miLk products narket:
- - a phenomenon'comparable to a disorderty sLaughtering of dairy cows in
, 1974-75-76, Leading to a severe decLine in mil'k production tron 1975
to 1978;
- in 197?-78 there youtd have been substantiaL bui[d-up of herds which
combined uith the improvements in herd productivity due to the heavy
- staughtering in 1974-75-76 uoutd have produced surpLuses in 1980/81'
In addition, the generaL uncertdinty c6ncerhing beef and veaI production and
the absence of support measures woutd have acceLerated the changeover to
miLk production of a proportion of stock farms and thereby increased mitk
production in the short-term- 
"
tJhat would probabLy have happened had there been no support measures in
F."nr" in 1g74-V5-?6 is an indication ttrat the'measures were effective: both
in support,ing producersr incomes in 1974-75-76 (see Chapter I) and in
stabitizing beef and veat production in the short and medium term.
THE SHORT TERM IMPACT ON CONSUMPTION OF THE VARIABLE PREMIUM SYSTETVIIII.
AND INTERVENTION ENDS ON THE DIFFERENT REACTIONS- TO PNTCE CURIIEES
IN THE DIFFERENT MEMBER STATES
10, In the short- term the variabte premium
consumption in the United Kingdom
Apart from the cycLical variations, pfoduction foLLows a simitar path
in a[t Member States (exctudtng' Denmark) but consurytion fans out HideLy
the Lower extreme being found in the United Kingdom (Graphs No 9 and 10).
,,Deficiency payments did not help to expand beef and vea[ consumption in the
medium and [ong term. In the dhort t€rm, however' imptdmentation of the
variabLe premitrm system boosted the cOnsunption of beef and veaL in thb
united Kingdom.
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l" t"l a falt in market prices has more repercussions on retaiI prices in the
r United Kingdom than in the other Member Statesi
(b) there is great elasticity between consumption and the price of beef
and veal (over -1);
(c) price reLationships between the different kinds of meat at the retaiL
stage have a decisive effect on the housewifers buying decisions.
The high degree of sensitivity of.onrurption to changes in market prices in
the United Kingdom can be seen in Graph No 10 tlhich shows the deviations
fpom the trend; in the short term, consumption deviates from the generat
trend Av ! ZSy in the united Kingdom compared with I 5X in Germany and France.
I
' This difference is accounted for by the income support system (variable
premiums) in the United Kingdom which acts as a tever on the other factors
i mentioned above that make consurption rrore elastic'in this Member State.
i g comparison of the table in Annex B with Graph No 10 shors that in marketing
years in which the compensatory payment was more than 1Ot of the market pricet
namety in fi6l 63, 1963164, 19671(r8 and 1gV5l76(1), consumption of beef and
vial went up i'n the short term without radiicatLy changing the Long-term
tendency to stagnation as shown in Graph No 9. The stinrutatory effect 
.of
the premium on short=term consunptidn had the effect of correcting a short-term
' inrbaLance between suppty and demand, ' Thus the United Kiingdom authorities
estimate that intervention Uuying-'in h,as rerduced by about 140 000 t in
11" githoq!-Jnterventi-gn,I consu f *llarlgli_$g#_
pgcpqltign of !Jre. sunpLu:g:
I g',quantttative anaLysis Ha:s canr'{ed $ut'for France using the econametric modet
cf the beef and veal marke't in France, the re,sr.rlts of uhich are given in
Graph No 11"
Th,a anaLysis shows that without intervention ;
(a) Consumption wouLd have groun by 6% in 197t+r 8% in 1975 and 5% in 1976r
that is 80 000 t, 100 {100 t ancl 60 000 t respectiveLy'. The figures
, ref,[ect a short-term eLastic;ity sf ,A.4r, and 0"6 in the Long-term compared
with retaiI prices (expressed in real ternrs)
(b) After that, deveLopmenlts rdouLd be qycl.i caI and fotLour production. In
particular, in 1977, w'ith onty a s[jght; clecline in consumption in the
face of very high'prices and conse{uentLy Lower produrction the Frenchi ' 
market Noutd be in def.icit; : -:
-..'._----(1) It was the same in 1956/57. 
..(2.) In 19761V?. the premium ras granted rinly tfor a very snralL amount and a very
limited pertod.
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(c) as beef consurnption in France is rbLativeLy ineLastic, retait prices
bY some
wouLd have to drop considerab[y for consumption to increase
additionaI tens of thousands of tonnes'
The same anatysis woutd probabLy have given simiLar results for the other
continentat Member states where the consurnption/price eLasticity is much
the same,
INTERVENTION MEASURES HAVE SO FAR 
-HWrv. I$E ITH ER PREMIUMS NOR
E:FFECT ON THE TRADE STRUCTURE OF THE COMMUNITY !''ITH NON-I'/IEMBER IOIJ_NIEI!
I\ION.UIrIITONM {PPLiCATIQN OF
iRREGULARTTIES rN rNTRA-C0{vlEU}lrTY TRADE
-.'
the structure12" hli de so re ticati of Communit 'intervent ion did not aLter
of imports into the Community in 197t+175176 co d ur*th the e{r'l
pe ri od
.l'abte III annexed shows Community trade with non-member countries'
ii,a) UsuatLy about one quarter of imports (expressed as carcase weight)
are Live animaLs, about one quarter is fresh and chiLLed meat and'ha[f
i s frozen meat.
[n the crisis period,, 19?4-76, these proportions remaingd much the same"
l he Community mai ntained the exi st ing,,equi Libri um between t radi ti onaI
'i;uppl.iers 
- although for lesser quantities - despite apptication of the
lprotective ctause"
r.b) Before the crisisr more than half
'ineat and onty 302 frozen meat (mainLy
of aLI Community exports were fresh
Irish meat'bound for the United States).
.-{iince theicri'Si s', 907" of Community exports have been of , frozen meat, mainty
from intervention stocks" 'l
,,ric) Intervention buying-in has not impeded the deve[opment of intra-community
-trade. In 197?t73174 this trade accqsnted for tess than 1 000 000 t,
,.in 1975 it rose to 1.3 miUlion tonnes but was a bit tess'in 1976 (-1 miLlion
tonnes). The vitatity of intra-Community trade is Largety due to'the fact tlrat
tth" It.tian deficit, - par,tioutarty Cf ysung fattening cattte - remained
l'substantiat, even during the criits'.
* 11 -
13. Di,f f er s in the Lication of sLauqhter remiums has increased the ri
irreguLanities'in intra-Communitv trage
pnJbLems caused by differences in the appIication of premj,um systems in
Medrber States have been pointed out by the Commission on severat occasions'
particuLarly in the report on the EAGGF Guarantee Section - beef and veaL
. 
(1)
secto r
In this report the Commission noted that the foLtowing irreguLarities occurred
in.tf,e 1975176 marketing year through l{dmber States apptying different premium
sy,$t ems.
- ,, 
aouUte payment of premiums,
receipt of both the premium and intervention.
It was possibLe to commit these'irreguLarities by exptoiting certain difficutties
of, administrative controt in connection with intra-Community trade. . The
rl
Cginmission staff has not been abLe to find an effeitive io[ution for these
piobtems. Consequent[y, the Commission instructed the Directorate-GeneraL
fdr Financia[ Controt to took into the apptication of the premium systems
in'Member States. 0n the concLusion of this investigation the Commission
contjrmed that aLthough there wai some risk of irregutarities on the territory
of the Member State that granted the premium due to difficulties in implementing
nationaL provisions, the risk was muchgreater in connect"ion xith intra-
'- (2'
Community trade'-' .
I
tn November 1976, the Commission informed Member States of the conclusions
of the investigation and stressed that "the danger of irreguLarities vouLd be
largety eliminated if the fol.toring principLes were bornq in mind in
agntfinO Premium sYstems :
(q) maximum standardization of systems.
(9.) automatic deduction of the amount of the premium from the intervention
't L 
--!- r.r ou/'rng-in price,
I(c) in the case of intra-Community trade, payment of the''premium by the
'' Member State vhere the animat ras dtaughteredl
i 
't '
!ts
21 Juty 1976, see in particutar pp 85 to 91(€) Doc SEC (26) 3845, 27 Octaber 1976'
t1
li
r
,l
I
I1',
if this principle coutd not be
inposed on an imPorter wlro fai
dcrcument s.
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applied for other reasons, a penaLty shouLd
Led tc csoperate by returning the customs'
be
14. Irr 1975 the risk of distortion in intra-CommunitY trade due to the ari abLe
reml um 'l n the United Kingdom,,"14 tess serious than ha,{ been feared
Irr the beef and veaL sector, France is the ma'in customer of the United
Kingdom. taking 30% to 402, of exports'Fnom that Member state.
It uas preciseLy the French authorities uho
ai to the disturbance of trade that would be
I rllgiianted in the United Kingdomt''-
Tire purpose of the foL[oxing anaLysis is to
fL.ars were justi f ieo(2) -
($) In the first half of 1975 consignments from the United (.ingdom'uere
average; 8 to 13 t/month (5 to 4 000 tb France)" Meat exports uere
reLativeLy stabLe aLthough during that period the pr,emium (fixed
. 
premium plus variable primium) had doubled. 
:,
i
(b)
l'
a
fr
t.
{(,;)
However, there did appear to be a conreLation betweerr the amount of
the premium and exports of live anlimals to lretand" ,
exports brene vefy high in the seco$d haLf of 1g?5, bpth of I'ive an'imals
(Ireland, and the appearance of an.unusuiaL fLow towElds France from
September) and meat" During that period ,sxports rose in each succeeding
month (particuLarly ts France)" r.rfriL+ the unit amount of the sLaughter
premium decLined steadily" r
In the f irst haLf of 1876, exports renrained high tthiLe the unit amount
of the sLaughter prem'ium graduaLLf'mov'ecl toxards zerb.
expressed thei LiveIiest apprehension
caused by tlre variabLe Premiurn
estimate tb.what extent these
(1) At the same time the Danish. and In'ish ar-rthorities feared that their exports
. t*ould be affected by the variabl.e premiun.(2) F'ield of survey :
,, A" Tabtes IV, V and V.I annexed:
. 
lv{ovement by xeek and by,month gf tfre amount of s[aughter and orderty
marketing premiums granted by the Cornmunity from 1974 to 1976.
, B. Table VII annexed:
fllonthty overseas tnade figures of the United Kingdom in 1975' and 1976-
-13-
v.A IVEN LE OF INC suPP0RT, A VARTAgLL PREMTUM SYSTEm ii FROM
BUDGETARY ASPECT, MORE COSTLY THAN T SYSTEM
a
ECONO},IICALLY JUSTIFIED BY THE BEJ EF
15- Cost-benefit anatvsis of t,he iariabte premium svstem and an interv-ention
svstem in the Unite
--
t(a) Tno situations wig. be corpared for the 1g75t76 marketinn ,"".(1)'
- 
g:rggliguI : the actuat situation? in vhich ttrerl]s verv LittLe
- 
: intervention and Community giremiums are granted. The total cost
i, lr of these measures ras f103.5 mitLion 
(197 mitLion u'a') of which
- 
f56.5 mittion (107 .t4 u.al uai payab!" Oy the EAGGF and f47 milLion
(90 il u.a.) payable from United Kirigdom nationaL funds as foL[ows:
c
J
I
'i'
7.
(
a
I
a
(i) fixed Premium (EAGGF) ,.
(i i) variabte suppterneridary iremi(Nationat Budget)
'(iii) private storage aid (EAGGF)
(iv) bdying-in by interverition agerlcies
( EAGG F)
For the 1975t76 marketing year the-average market pri)ce for cLean cattLe
nas f2g.?0/cxt C75.74,u.a./100 kg);and the average rate of the premium
uas 10.50 u.a./100 tn(2), r,t1'ich represents 7.?7 of the market price'
,l
situaliqn II : No premiums and buying-in at the leve,L required to maintain
the market price of clean cSttle at the Level of the,.buying-in.price for
that category of animal, i.e: t?3tcHt; this means that the market price
shoutd have been increasdd by f2.80/cwt, i.e. by an average of 14il over
the marketing year. Given the eta'*ticity of the market price in retation
to inputs (-1.S) in order tci attdin market'equitibrium" it wouLd have been
necessary for suppLy io decrease by 117. (1t+ = 11 x 1"3), i.e- 140 000 t
shoutd therefore have been rithdraun from the market by means of buying-in
operations, ihich woutd have resulted in expenditure of 105 M u'a' forr?'r ;hdt the situation regarding prilvatethe EAGGF'-' (we shaLt suppose t
storagi aid has not changedD. ;
(b)-Comgagieen of ttre,budse!' cssls in-Eggb-gi!,sglis[e
(i) situation I z 197 M u.q3 of which 107 M u"a- for the CAGGF
(ii) Situation II: 10S M u.d:; (intdrventiori) and 7 M,,u'a' (private storage);
i.s. a totat of i12l M u.a; borne entirrely by'the EAGGF'
ni.
1
um
f49 miL.tion (93 M u.a.)
f47'ni['tion (90 M u.a.)
t7 miLLion (13 M u.a.)
f0.5 mittion (1 M u.a.)
..
I
-
(
tl
{.
a
"- IBq "
iirorn a br,rrJsetary" po.int of vie!*, the varilab{.el ;:rremiuol :*yst u,m is' ai'rnost;
tui ce as expensi ve as inrtervrfnt ien'
{1,} 0n the basis of the information contained in a d,ocument given to the, -*
, CounciL Secretariat by the United K'ingdom DeLegatton: Document 511615t75
, , (csA 218) df 21 November 1975-
' 
.rl(.21 trom MaY 1975 to APril- 1976^,
_ ff) 0n the assumption that the intervention meat uould have been expontedto non-member countries (net Loss 6f 750 u.a./t)' Ir["the case of
sate on the internaL marketilduring'an 'reasy" period" 'the expenditure
might have been tess. {
n
.:l
ta
,11
J
t-
I
;)
li ',
tL
.o14-
j'
ls rcgards the EAGGF, horcver, thc tyo situations have the same'financia[
repercussions.
( c ) Benef lgs_lo_tls_-sgnssssrsjsgJgr_lle.dlglrllgligl_e5ggg
- Ihe absence of preniurns uoutd have meant a loss for United Kingdom consumers
qstimated at f125 miULion, i.e,- 240 ltl u.a. owing to a 7% increase in retaiL
prices yhich xoutd have resuLte$'from the 14z- rise in the market price. This
" ir.ptus is sufficient to counteibatanse conpteteLy the budget cost-of situation
.q:197 Fl u.a. as against Z4O !l u.a.)- 'Gonsequentty, if account is taken of this
benefit, the va'riabte premium systeni is economicat[y much more advantageous
than intervention-
StrictLy speaking, hoxever, it iouLd be necessary to make the comparison not
for a difficult year, but over a cdmpLete production cycte; in situation I
r.ihe market price, in an easy y"L", ritt'rise higher and'lro." quickiy than in
iitr"tion IIl consequentty, consumers ritl.'not on[y. no Longer derive any
benefits from the variabte premnium system, but uitI even, be at a disadvantage,
?a teast at the beginning of the so-catted "easy" period,. Over a production
gycl.e the benefits for the consumer are therefore tess than'would appear at
e'first sight untess it is possible, by buying on the worLd market at'advantageous)'-t{
., (1)
. 1irices, to offset major increases in internat market prlces-",
16. 'tost-benefit anatysis of 'a'combined yaiiabte premiulrrihlgrvention slstem and a
p*ure intervention svstem
(a) Tno situations yitt be corpared for the United Kingdom for the 1976177'
^ marketinq year: -l-rrj
. 
Situat-lo11l : the actual sittuation, in which, during the 1976t77
i marketing year, the variabte premium provided for in ReguLation (EEC)
: No 797176 uas paid onty durjng the, period from 15 March to 30 gay 1976.
^ During this period the avet.age maqlet price for cteEp cattte uas t?5.68lcut
u <aa.Z5 u.a-1100 kg) and the^average rate of the premium Has f.1,13lcut
; (3.9 u.a.lrcO kg) i.e. 4.411 of the market price. The total expenditure
| *"r about f8.8 mittion for Nhe pre;nium, borne eritirety by the ,
] Untted'Kingdom Nationat Budget- Cpmmunity financini' ras provided for
I onty from 1 August 1976 to,ihe eng of the nainketing'y"". (75% of the
'- 
. . 
i'i' expenditure ras borne by the EA66F).
I ' :l
'ii-- 
'(1) Po[icy folLored by United'Kringdom'before accessionr"when it had a very
substantiaI shortfaIt. ;
il I
, -15*
.
Furthermore, during this p,eriodn 12 30,0 t were bought in'at the average
Quying-in price of f?6.65/cwt CpZ.fO u,"ga{t00 kg)' representing an
expenditure of 9"2 tu u.a. for tle eRc6;5(2) -
-i'* 
- 
,,,
$,ituation II : a simuLated situationr'in xhich there ars no premiums and
*here is increased intervention.to offFet producersr tocs of income.
1 ql the assumption that the market wouLd have been supported sotety by
irtervention, the United Kingdoih authcirities have estimated that for this
'i
- 
geriod:('i) the average market price rould have been {.?6.65lewt 02.10 u"a./100 kg)t
:' therefore 3.8% higher;
'(iii) 19 600 t would have been bought in,'i-e- * ? 300 t, which woutd have
'a tt r.lI resu[ted in additionat expenditure of 5.5 miLtion u.a, payabLe by the
EAGGF(2).
(b) !sssarissn-eJ-!!e-hgdse!-ee!!-eJ-l!e-!us-Ei!ss!!9!E :'i
?
,, (i) Situation I : {8.8 miil.iorrr'i.*:15,5 M u-a- for the National Budget
; in the form of a variab[e premium and 9.2 M u.a. for the EA69F in the1formofintervention,i.e.,atota[af21.7Mu.a
,:!i i (ii) Situation II z 9.2 + 5.5 '= 14.7.,M u.a. 'in the fornt of intervention.
i From a budgetary point ofl vi"*ruth" combined systctm is atmost. twice
) as expensive as intervention atone. ' .,
i From the point of vieu of the EAGGF, hovever, the combined system is [ess
'' 
"*pensive 0.2 n u.a. as against 14.? t4 u.a.).tt is interesting to note that,in situation Ir' if the EAGGF had'fi,nanced 25ll ot
Ithe premiums, the EAGGF cost of the combined system wouLd have been :
?5% of 15.5 + 9-? = '13.1 M u.a-;
$.e. a simitar amount as for situation II. l
( c ) .ps3s!igs-ge-!!e-ssnsgselsnd-!sr-!!e-diE!nbg!ren-9rs!eE-
;Situation II wouLd have given qise to, a toss for United Kingdom consumers
"bstimated at f8.3 nitttion (14.6 M u.a'.) otring to the rise in retaiL prices*.i
, Fntch wouLd have resuLted from,the 3.82 rise in the mar$et price. If this
,benefit for the consumer and fgr aistliUut'ion is taken jnto account,
'situation I (24.7 - 14.6 = 10.1 ltl u;a^.) becomes more favourable economicalty
Ittan situation II (14.6 M u.a.). Strrictly speaking, however, it should be
necessary to make the comparison overts a yhclte cycte; in situation I, the
,market price wiLL rise more Cuickty tlran in situation I] and the inferences drawn
.in point lJ apply aLso to this' case" ;
interventionmeatHouLd'havebeenexportedto
. non-metnber countries(net [6ss of ?50 u.,a-/t).
,:1l
,:'
, l' !',
lYYraii
^.'.
-l -16-
17. Cost-benefit anatvsis of the combined' "premium for the retention of colrs
' lntervention"syqlglL-and of a i ntervcnt {
(a)THosituationswit|.becorrparedforFranceforlgTsl'
' Situation I :
- 
. 
" 
.- 
- ^-^r!-.-+.!^r ^{ +ha raront J intervention.Actuat situation : apptication of the rete tion premiun, an(
Situation II: i-,
simutated situation : no premiumsr'and
in order to oifset the toss.of inc6me
market price (see Point 4).
intervention at a higher Price
for stockfarmqf sl 12 to -!41 o'f
teve L
the
(L
(
f in addition to the usuaL budget for the intervention aLready
htgher than for the United Kingdom, since
exact[y to the nationat fi:nancing o'f the
(2)
(3)
af f ected" 
.l
The storage costs in this 'case arie
the buying-in Price is higher"
This surpLus hapFens to correspo{tdpremium. 
. 
i
(b) Bgdseg-segt-etigiag-fcss-lhe-lte.diggegieneJsgeelessBlasx-bgdgell 
( 1 )
Situation-I : 230 !l u.a. of vhich 80 lit u.a. payabLe by the EAGGF (see point
,+)- 
, t 5 .
gi.tuat_ion II: if the.re hadbeen no premium, it wou6 have been necessary
to raise the intervention #ice frfom 12 to 14'tr in'order ts obtain a
comparab[e income for stochfarmer-i. 0n the tjasis of the duat assumption
that :
(i) a 14i4 rise in the intervention price resutts in an equivatent rise
in the market Pricet
(ii) it is possibLe to st@re the additionaL quantities bought' in'
; The econometric moijel of thc French market irtrbeef'and veal shows that,
' in situation IIr'pubtic storage noutd have increased by 70 to $Azn'
! i.e. 100 000 t in 1975, fot,towing ttie rise in'.the intervention price.
', ,he cost of this addlttonal storage woutd have been 100 M u'a'
(1 000 u.a./t)(2). From a budgetary point of view, situation I
, gives rise to an additiona[. cost vhich is tr.ri,ce as high as for
i. ::' n
: situation II. At this Level the premium for'the 
retention of
cows is the more expensive'bystem (250 M u.a. as against 100 M u'a)'
i but from the point of vieu'gf the EAGGF' it is advantageous
(80 M u-a- as against 100 M u'a')'
?
' { . ) ggssf,ile-le-geggsuelsjgdJeI-lle-aiegribsllen-snleE
The granting of the premium enabtes the intervention price to be towered
and thereby prevents a 7%price {ncrease (see poin! 4). This;,phenomenon
benefits the consumer arid'distrifutfon' fhich can be evatuated by
caLcutating the consunerrg; econorpic surptus
ThissurpLusisabout150^t{u.a.'for19?5(3).
- 1? - 'l
st,rictLy speaking, houlever, this caLcutation should be mdde for a uhoLe
cycLe, This evaluation 'is diffi"cutf to make, however, tor the real medium-
term impact of the tuo systems - premir.rms and intervention - on production
is not knoun. 0n the assumption that both systems uouLd have an equatty
stabi[,izing effect in the medium term' the concLusions of the cost-benefit
arialysis woutd be'in favour of the premium system : 80 {Yl'"u'a' (230 - 150)
as against 100 M u'a' 
:
.LB. {omparison of the costs 
-and bene,fits of the-variag-Le;Pre[ium an{ in}ervsgtion
sysjems in the case of France
I1i a variabte premium system had been apptied
i'n 1974-75-?6. this uould have resutte$ in a
(a) Tr.ro situations uiLt be compared on' an economic basis':
, Situation I is that which actuatt'y existed in 19?4-15'76: intervention wa:;
carried out and the plemium for the retention of cori! was granted in 1975'
v r!
In situation II, intervention is r,-eptaced by a variabLe premium system to
. offset the toss of income resutting from price redugtions'
$) (i ) Cost of situation I : '
. It is sufficient to determine the cost of the support measures carried out
,, 
in France in 1974-?5-76. i1" intqrvention measuresncovered 384'000 t
\ (123 000 t in 1974, ,124 O0tirt in 1'975r,87 000 t in i976); the ?ost is
-' 
evaLuated at 1 000 u.a./t, i.e-' an overatl cost of 384 M u'a' To this
' cost should be added that of the f,remtum for the retention of cotJs :
, 230 t4 u-a. (of which 80 trl u.a. palabte by the EA€GFi. The tot:at cost
i of market support is about il4 n u.a. for 1974-75-76.
(ii) Cost of situation II :
The cost of the variabte premium,iyrt"t in France o.Yer the three years
of over-production may be caLcuLa.ted on the basis'of the price reductions
. uhich should have been offset in order to maintain;stock farmers' incomes.
.Thereductions.givenbetoHarethgse'iridicatedbytheeconomef.ricmodet
of the French market in'beef and veat.
in France instead of intervention
drop in narket prices l(see point 2)'
. 
i Domesti c Production : Pri ce reduction : vari abl..e premiurns
: 
--*!:gg9-gl*-----*:---* *-7c..----****l*!Pi!!isn-s*e'-)---
:0:0
: 15 : '' 99
1974 1 : 344
1974 2 z 362
1975 1 | 388
19.75 2 i 347
1975 3 : 348
.:20:
:7:
o3():
141 :
49:
<7JI
1EAI JV
?;;------
1974 3 : 362 132
!27!. 
- --!--i.------ -!!1 - - - -------:----:-l!----;----!-;- - - -- zt6'
1974totat: 1.475 : 18 : 167
za
,i1975 tota[: 1.466 : i, 14 i 
_,_:1,_.!11________t
---------
z,1976totat: 1'500 I : ,r 0 i "r 0 :
==========================:=============================F================
;l Premiums - totat """""r"""' 870
( c) lsssarisen-el-lbe-bgdeet-sssls-s!-beg!-:llgeliens
The totat amount of the variabte prem"iums to be financed wouLd be 870 M u'a'
fbr the 1974-75-76 period. The''absenct of premiums in 1976 is explbined by the
fact that the market price woutd be at^the same Level as-that reached with a
system of support by interventi.on. Tlt-is resuLt has a generaL bearing : a
market the support system of which is.based on variable premiums wiLL show
a rapid recovery in prices at the end of the period of over-production'
Hhereas the presence of pubtic stocks,wiLt haLt this rise, and consequentLy
?revent a too sharp recovery in'produg,tion'
Qn a strictLy budgetary tevetr'the vaniabte premium system is therefore
irore expensive than intervention (cosi of situation I: 614 M u'a" cost of
'situation rr: 820 f{ u.a.). From the point of view of the EAGGF, the cost
of situation I is 464 M u.a. (i.ntervention 384 M u.a., premium for the
petention of cows 80 M u.a.); fihe cost of situation II wiLL depend on the
ipercentage which wou[d be fixed for tfre EAGGF contribution'
( d) -Benef 1l_!e_!!s_9eB9sB9c-s0g-!99-!!e-dis!ri9g!ren-ez:!sg
,The benefit to the consumer and for uhe distribution system is, however'
.'considerabLe oven the period under cohsideration. The distribution system
,benefits from the drop in pricbs, by not passing it on in its entirety, and
,rcoRSUOeFs buy additionaL quantfties of meat at a Lower price.
ti'Th" 
combined distribution and consumij,:ioit sulpLus was evaLuated at 400 M u"a'
,in 1974 and 327 M u.a" jn 1975. Fon i 9'76, c,v,itrg to arn identicaL price LeveL,
l
*18"
the two s'ituat ions come to the spme f or cii st.ri bultors and consumers '
The derJuct-ion of this surpl.us from the trudget co$t of the variabLe premiums
{.BZfl - TIT = 143 M t.r"a.) g:ives a clear aclvantage gvef.llsff' jti.Lge- yea-rq
to thE variabl"e premium s1'rstem compared uri th the "intervention systern
(.!4j flr u,.a" as against b1q tvt u.a"). One shor.rLrJ n however" Look at ihe effect
o,uerawholecycle"frt.ldertodeis0,'Qnewouldneerlto|lnouthe
thinc
rnerJ"i urn-term i nrPact o t'
ne rre r been aPPr L i ed i n
e vari abl.e prerni um s;rsIen'" since t [ri s system has
g;"'6flr1*
0r.r the arsumption th;et a v;ariabLe premium system w0q'rL'd havra a Less stab'itizing
irr'fluenceini:herired'ium-Longtermni'rwouLdbe;rdvisabLetoaddtr:theaLrove
i:arLance-sheet an instab'iLit)' *.st '*rh'iclr uroul.d bq: t* the detriment of cons;umers
c,r.itstcle oven-{:rocJucticn per"iods'
.rr,ro f actons si.!ggest that the: vai.iabLe pr':m'!uxr s;rrslern hies Less of a stabi l.i zing
e'i'f ect iir Fnance than the irltervention's'yst,ern:
() Desrr;te tne existence oli a guaranteed i:r'i ce," a dro;l in manket price
wcrut.cj cause stockfarmens to revise their prodilction pLans doulnwards'
restlLtjrrg in a drop tn prr:cJuction" In tur,nP this drop in production
'' wc,uld provoke a signifir:ant price rise ancl il nrajor recovery in
. 
protiuct'ion'
(2) The intervention stocks pLay the roLe o{'r'eserve suppLy irr that
f,lemtrer State for impor'ts'from non-member r;ountries are Low; at the end
" 
o,,, a per.iod of over-prorluctionr tfte interrvention stocks thus prevent
too sharp a recovery in prices 
"nt th*t*fore a rapid 
and substantial'
reeovery in production in the med4um term'
I
I
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ANNEX A
Afi,** "-!,"q::u;r;ti"*Ll"*.*:*si-tl'g"*a.el*sls"f*$Lg.TiJ-ins*i*i r,,iir ll i"i-iit.-ff.- i"li,J,gE
SUIIuA.BI 
.qTJJISW
1. The system of premiums for the Utrdtr of calves was introduced in ItaLy
oh 3 March 19?5 in accordance wtth ReguLation (EEC) Na 464175; this system
appLied for the whoLe of the 1975176 m5'rketing year.
The premium, which totaLLed 56 u.a. pen head" rras paid in tr.ro instaLments
of ZA u.a. each, the first on tlie birtfr of the caLf and the second one
rrbar Later if the caLf was sti LI ative.
4 The premium system introduced under Regutation (EEC). No 464175 was
continued into the 1976177 market'ing year under Regulation (EEC) No 620/76.
Cprtain changes were introducedrhoh,ever, the main change being that the
q"{nount of the premium was. fixed,,at 28 i.r.a. payabLe in one instaLmerll when the
c'aLf reached the age of six monihs- =
I
3. The system of premiums in Italy for the birth of calves has been
re-introduced again for the 1977128 malteting year undeJ ReguLation' CeeC>
t'iO gZtfZZ; the ruLes for the apbtica.t'itn of this system are the same as
t-trose adopted during the preceOing *".teting yeari however, the premium
has been fixed at 35 u-a. per hrad- r n
.i
r'
,tn"
|".l
i4t'
rrl
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RSSUL,TS gBTATNEp FRoM THE CALVTNG PREMIUMS
fi Numerous difficufties arose in the appIication of the premium system
provided for in Regulations (EEC) Nos.464175 and 6?4176. The adoption
of nationat impLementing provisions, foLLowed by the preparation and
adoption by the autonomous ltalian regions, of Laus for financing the
system, appreciabLy sLor.'ed dowri its impLementation. Furthermore, speciaL
problems arose in one region (Sici Ly) where actua[ [ivestock numbers
g'reatty exceed those officiat[y recorded.
2, Pursuant to Regutation (EEC) No 461+/75r 2.800 000 appLications
for premiums have been dealt. with by the regions up tp 31 JuLy 1977.
The first instaLment of fhe prem'ium was paid in respect of 2 500 000
c,a[ves and the second was pald in respgct of 246 000 ca[ves.
,-1.'1.
3: Pursuant to ReguLation (EEC) No 620/?6, 1 200 000 appLications
'.1 , If'pr premiums had been Lodged with the regions up to 31 JuLy 1977
The premium llas beinf paid in respect bt Z+a 000 ca[ves. ''
'| :
ECONOMIC IMPACT
F";t
The introduction of the premium for the birth of caLves led to an increase
in ltalian cattLe numbers. These, rhich had been dropping steadity for severaL
years, fncreased from 8 243 000 in 1974 to 8 529 000 head of cattle in
,l
1975 and 8 813 000 head in 1976; The, number of maLe anjmaLs under one
year otd' excLuding those intended for sLaughter, increased from 481 000
in 1974 to 558 000 in 1975 and to 592 000 i n 1976. The number of femate
animals under one year old increased from 958 000 in 1974 to 985 000 in 1975
and to 1 AZ? 000 in 1976. This phenomenon is particu[arLy interesting in
tfe tight of the fact that in the othep Member States herd numbers are at
pfesent faLling, as shoyn in the fol,Loying tabl.e, :
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FOR THE BIRTH Of CALVES
TotaI cost Per svstem
1. Regutation (EEC) No t'64/75:
5.000.0{1r x 28 UC =
2. Regutation (EEC) No 6291762
2.200.000 x 28 UC =
3. Regutat{on (EEC) No 8711772
2-200.000 x 35 UC =
(1) tflthout the effect of the dust
140 lluc (1) (2.800.000 + 2.200'000)
61 ,6 t'lUC ( I )
77 l4UC (1).
conYersjon rate.
Ccst per c.algnda! Year
=3F======== z===3=z=====:===:3=========5======::::::=:===:::::1==.=r711=r1=====:::;=====:===
,-*"nri".l"n 464175 :Regutation 620t?6zqegu[ation 8711772 Totat
: first : second :
: Insta tment : Insta lment :
11975 : :
:Ti-e'5G : 123.000: 125.000
314:Pl u.a. :
:uithout DR: 3r4 :
21976::3i
,fiffit ,t.Zzs'oOo: : 3 ! 1'775'000 :
3n U.a. : : 3 ' : ; :
:uithoutDR: t9r7 ? 3 3 ! 49'7 :
':--'--------
:1977 : (1), tll; (1) ; 3 (1) :
:TEii's : co2.d66i t.zoo-ooo, 1,.200.000 3 3 3'302'000 :
:fil u-a- : : 3 3 ; 
!
:eithout DR: Z5r3 t 33,5 t 3316 ; 3 92'5 :
::---------
:{978 : : (2): (2) | (2) : <2) :
- 
- 
e 
^^6 nrlnr .r nnn nnn : 1-5OO-OOO : 3.500.000 :;#S' ; ;1.000-il;: 1-000-000 : ' 00'000 ' 0' 00 
-x ., i . ! : : 3 :
iltlii,,.o*' ; ; 3 24.s : '?4'5 :
!::;;!:
(1) fstimate
t'?) For€cast3.
I.
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ANNEX- B
Ana[ysis of the income support system
for producers introduced in the beef
and veat sector in the United Kingdom
. 
Bri ef descriqlion of the support meas,ures I
,A. A variabte suppLementary premium is paid per unit of weight on the
;iI presentation to the certification centre ("auition market") of either
., tf,e eLigibLe animat ("clean cattte"] or the carcases of these anjmats
(dead ueight certifi catiori centre).
of this premium is equaL to the differenc.e between the
price, seasonaf:ly adjusted, and the market price for the
consideration.I Hotlever, a ceiLing may be ptaced on the
thi s di f f erence .t I
ALthough it is the operatsr Bresenting the animaL (or the carcase)
to the certification centre who actuaLLy receives the premium, it
is generaLLy recognized that the premir.im goes indirect[y to the
producer, because the price he charges for the animal is impLicitly
increased by the amount o;f the premium to be recei"ved by the operator-
(a) From 1947 to 1973 this premium was granted under the nationaL
system of guaranteed prices fixed annuaLLy (AnnuaL Review).
(b) After 1974 it was granted 
"{tnin the framework of the Community
,'ru Les.
B. Direct aid is paid to produceps in accordance with the number of
catt te present on t he ho Ldi ng . T
(a.) At nationaI LeveL : : +
fa
ti) cglJ-ggb'gi*-gglsge :-in existence since 1946; a subsidv is
granted (stage,N) for every ma[e or femaLe calf of over
eight months''' of any breed - except e4c[usiveLy dairy
femaLes (Jersey-, Guer4sey, Frisian and Ayrshire) - suitabLe
for rearfng for meat production. Animats refused 
,at stage A
may quaLify tor the premium on sLaughter (stage.B) if the carcase
' Js of good meat quatity.
The amount
guaranteed
week under
amount of
-25-
At present, the unit amount of the calf subsidy is f8.50/head for males
and f6"501head for hei f erso in 'the cas.e pf caLves born after ?7 fvlanchr
'1975 and carcases cert'ified aftbr l ApriL 1976(2)" This scheme is dr"re to
expire at the end of the transitionra{- period ( Last payments : caLves born
up.to 1 Aprit 1977).
{ii) pggf-gg!_gghgjdy_Sgbgge r in existence since 1966; a subsidy is granted for
each cow intended soleLy or principa["Ly far meat production and not situatecl
''in u hiLt region accorrJed'entif'Lement*to the "hjLL cow 6ubsidyo' (see iii)"
At present it amourrts to f.1i/head (arnount unchanged since 1971). This
scheme is due to expircl at the end o'f the transitional period ( Last 6rayment:; :
colrs present on the farrn on 1 January 1977>
(iii) !1!!-gpU_SgbgidX_eg!e4g : in existence since 1941; a subsidy is sranted for
'bvery cor{ kept aLL year round in a hlill area and intendbd mainLy for meat
productiorr. "Hi [1" cc]!{s iepresent more than haLf the total number of cows
for meat production. ( 1
iiris subsidy has bden abolished (the Last marketing yealin which it appLiecl
'has 1974t75; unit amount {24.S0/headi} and repLaced by the premium
r feferred to under b) beLou. : '
ul Ag-lss,unf1lgyg-L i
Punsulnt to the "hi LL 'farmjrr{" Di;.ecti ve, the "Hi LL Cow Sub:sidy" was repLaced by
the p'remium pen L"U" provided for,in Actir:Le 7 of that Direative (1, cow = 1 L.U,lt"
The upit amountso fixed uithin the limfts Laid daren by the Directive, were as
foLLows:
:':
In 1916 the premiurr Has f29 per L.U. wittr a c.ei[ing of f"?$.,tr$ per ha (exactLy
50 u"-a.lha, or the maximum a[lowdd under rt]re Directive)" 
.,.
I
:i :t
ii
('l) Reduced to six months in hi[[ areas{a) ExceptionaIi.yn <luring the 1975/?6 marhetigg year; these amounts nera'increasi:d
by f10 per head.
-.26 -
II. ECONOMIC IMPACT Of THE SUPPORT MEASURES
TabLeVlllattachedheretosh6wsthe,deveLopment,since196?|63'ofaLL.
',direct support measures granted in the united Kingdom both at nationaL
and community teveL, and their reLatjonship to the market price' This
tabte shows that:
,: 
(a) the direct support measures amounted to between 1A/' and 30% of
: ; the market pnice for cattte, depending on the year. 0f this
,i totat : -
1 (i) the direct subsidi.es, paiiJ in proportion to the number of
" cattLe present on the hoLding, accotint for a,fairLy constant
percentage of the market price of cattLe: 10 to 15%
::::::::',li"lll;i":il:*,;':,:;'":: :l :i :::'::"":,:::
the transitionat Period) -
h(ii) compensatory paymehts vaiy greatLy; they exceeded 10% of the
market price in tfre y"""J uhen production increased sharpLy
$2163 - 63t64 - 67168 - 75t7il. 0n average, they represented
' ,, 
7.47. of the market price'iri the 6?176 periDd
: ' (.b.) The measures introduced by the Onited Kingdom ensured a stabLe incomeI per unit of production (at constant prices) untit-accession.
{ nr Large direct subsidies were bontinued at the beginning of the
transitionaI period, ioinciding with a substantiaL increase in the
market pri."(1), p.oducersr incomes rose sharpty; this was
. responsibte for the abnormaLty thiSh increase in meat product'ion in the
, United Kingdom in 1974175 and in 1975t?6. The 1974175 crisis Led to
a temporary drop in incomes, as sholrn in graph No 6'
(1) An increase nhich took fLace paratlel to the shai'p rise in the guideprice for the marketing years 73174 and 74175'
' :i
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IASIiE III
IAIGICI{ TRAffi OE Tm CO!,IMU}IflY
(tn rooo tonnee)
oarcase qtrirraLeat
Period,
Trrade 19?r tflz 1973 Ln+ Ln5 . rn6
Inports from nonr.neuber
oountries
Beef a.ncL veal
of whioh I
live aninals
(thouaantl. head)
trleesh or ohilLed nea.t
Fbozen neat
:.
Erports
652
170
(wz)
153
329
r10
943
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!1045) :
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15
356
102
(:rr)
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17r
r?8
ur
35
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2g
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2L7
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54
(a6o)
49
154
u1
Net'balance of trsde 542 885 876
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